
- The $30 sitting fee is non-refundable.  It is collected in advance and serves to
   reserve your place on the schedule the day of the shoot. 

- There will be a $25 minimum order.
- Final images will include basic retouching.  Charges for extensive retouching
  (ie. Photoshopping faces from other images into final group pose) will be  
  $15 per image.  

If you have any questions concerning the shoot, or any of the information
given here, please do not hesitate to contact Spadafina Photography.

ph  973 874-9737
e  michael@michaelspadafina.com

Photo Keychain - $6
Photo Flashlight Keychain - $10
Photo Travel Mug - $12
Photo Plastic Water Bottle - $15
Photo Metal Water Bottle - $25
 

Photo Calendar - $10
Photo Bag Tag - $6
Photo Magnet - $6
Photo Magnet Frame - $8
Photo Button - $6 

As a special offer, instead of purchasing prints from Spadafina Photography, you
may choose the option of purchasing the actual high-resolution files of any or all

of your final image choices.  This will allow you to reproduce these images in any way
you like, with a photo finisher of your choice.  If you are planning on using the images
from our shoot for your holiday greeting cards, this is the option you would choose.
If you are not very tech savvy, and are not comfortable ordering cards on your own,
please let us know.  For a reasonable fee, will be happy to work with you to place theplease let us know.  For a reasonable fee, will be happy to work with you to place the

order with the online photo finisher of your choice!   

Pricing for this option is as follows:

1 retouched image - $50 
2 retouched images - $75
3 to 5 retouched images $100

* You may also purchase a flash drive with all images from the session for $200.
These images would be adjusted and optimized, not retouched

Wallets (8) - $12
4x6 Prints (4) - $15
5x7 Prints (2) - $12
8x10 Print - $12
11x14 Print - $22.50
16x20 Print - $40


